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teoahzd 251h Ot themotlth tosecure ttbcttion-

A 4111e r Tmcouînnon practice of takzing ilotes
î'rrîî,îîuîîi ",,,,,4 for prenîîuuîis is liot ait eiitirely

satisffhctory oue front aniy point of
v'iew. It is the outcoine iu a great iieasuire of the
excessive cofllpetitioii for volume, irrespective of qua-
lity, and too often leads to a forced, ephiemeral busi-
niess, whlîi is niot goo<l cither for tic conîpanies or for
the assured. As a prolifie source of friction and litiga-
tin, it is particularly objectioîîab le as lieing calculated
to bring assurance gencerally iuîto discredit axnongst a
certain section of the public. whose sympathies are
always Io be fouuid oppased to corporations, cspecially
assuiranicecoitupanies, wlheinlucourt. For these reasonis,
we thinkl it would be hetter oit the whiole if coin-
paiiies wvere to, agree to, confine tiieniselves to a cash
busisiess ; but of course, in Itle present abnormnal stite of
rivalry, tie iJea is ont of the question. Hou' careful
agents shouild be iii <ealing with premnitîu iliotes is
.shown in a case broughit against the liquitable of IL.S.
ini tic Suprexule Court of Michigan out appeal. The
following are the facts : omie Samnuel Krause effccted a
policy on lus own lifé iii the Society, giving a note at
sixty dzys Io the agent for the fuil annual preiini.
This ivas turîîed ov'er to the general. agent, -who lield it
and paid the amioulît ta, the Society. The inote wvas
not inet nt inaturity, and the assured requested that the
preiniuim be îmade payable quarterly, deiivering up
the policy for the purpase. Four iuonths after, the
brother of the assured, actilig ont lus behiaif, was advised
of alt the facts of thie case, and notified by the general
agent that the assurance wvas*forfeited through defauit
iitlîc paynlent of the quarterly hînstalments. Theniote,
hçowever, Nvas sent out for collection a feu' days later, and
paid iii full. Trhe second anmal premnlun was tendered
ta defeudant when it becaîinc due, and the asred
d.ied three inontlis thereafler. Thei Society conteîîded
that the note wvas inu defauit, and î%'as collkctccl 011 the

inidividual accoutit of the geîîeral agent aîîd uiot tliat of
tie Society, but the Court liel that Uic Society becaîîîe
liable by accepting the preinjun, lo niatter by îvlioili
paid, that the poiicy was deiivered up for anienduient
andi lot for calîcellation, andc tlîat the inote ivas nat
surreudcred or Ille unearned premitnni refuid(edt. The
judgîiieît of tic Circuit Court in favor of the dceedalit
wvas therefore reversed. and a icu' trial ordereci.

Tîuîi: ceichration of the "«julbiiee" years
Nevw York Lillhim

.1311)110P 1Vu-:al. of lue assuranices collupanies promises
t0 becoiîîe a1 recognized inîstitutionî.

Last ycar the 1lutîal Lueé of New X'ork, îîarked the
attaininient of i ts fi ftietli birtlidav, so ta speak, hy the
issue oftw IW Ilfrinis of its seîi*iceuitcîîîîiai policies,'
and îiow aîiother of the Ilthîrce gialits " proposes ta
signalize tic arrivai af a sinîilar stage iii its history,
but iu a nmîîî:whichi is as unique as it is creditable.
Mr- McCal ]las addressc<i a letter ta tie seî'eral Insuir
atice Superiliteiîdents, Io the following effeet "Oiu

tic 30tlî Jîiîîu, 1S94, it. will be tlirce ycars since tuie
4 special examîinatiotn' of this Comnpany by the New
Vork, State luiance l>cpartîueit. Being stronig iii
tic belief tha'. gret public trusts such as life ilîsur-
aliccmnicis shotild be periodicaliy investi gated at
lcastevery Ilirc e ars, as is iow requircd af donlestie
calipaulis hi- Uie lau' oi v-our State, and kinowiîug Iliat
tie New 'ork, State Distirance Departnient, is and
ivili be vcry busy witlî oîiîer iusurauice canipanuies [tliis
year, I inivite yotir Departilieîît, coujointly withi those
of Kansas, Ohio, Illinois, M1issouri, 'eas and Ken-
tucky, ta inakze a1 ' special cicaînlination ' of this Coin-
paniy as ont Julie -,otli inst., iii such, ninner and
with sncb expert assistaiîce as yon iay deenui neces-
sary, with Uie fuîll assurance oiu tuy part that I dlesire tlîe
fultes. pubiicity of everythiiug coiiiucctcd with the Coin-
pany, aile for sucli purposes ail books andc ail tratnsac-
tiolîs are openx for your inspection andi examination.
I desire at luis timie to mention thant the coninig year,
1895, ilh bc the 1Jubilee XTear' ai the Comnpanîy,
it baving conuîenccd buîsiniess ii 1S.45, SO thatit 1 wil
uiidaubtedly be satisfactory ta our policy-liolders, to the
public, and ta the Insuralnce Departuients ta enter upou,
our 'Jubilce yca, ' with a certificate afi' speciai ex-
aluîiîatioîî' by sevenl of aur great States." Mr. Mc-
Cali evidently lias a very high, ani proper sclnse af the


